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lecu am» met iattem.
will be V mien tine's De; le e 

leap year. We earnestly call the attention 
of our spinster fri«»i»«l# t«> thin important

The Dog Tax.
Tb Ik, HUlor of IV llrruU :

D»*_* Hie,—borne time V- eo ei
/ , wared in the Era miner from 

Paver," complaining bitterly of 
lin.,. Collector owning and keeping 01

an article ap> 
a “ Do* Tax 
the hog Tax

Me. Jambs 8i luias, tormorlv of Burling- '««lector owning end keeping on hi. promue
, , 1ti . .___, *. . . L, m lWo dog# anil not paving their taxes, andon, IxA 18 hae pan based the valuable sjeo wiling forth in very strong language the 

property on Pbwnal Street lately owned by | very cruel manner in which lie proeevuted
Mr. Ja i White, Mount Stewart. tli<*e poor peoide wlio were unable in justice

---------- —~---------- ; to pay thi* tax, and who only received tlieir
At the City Council meeting on Monday 1 notice through the ore**, while at the name 

night a Utter was read from tiie ft-hool Tnis- lVT*llw 1 OMctor. Mr ( handler, kept a *|*n

-—» »>*" - - -i"  .. sdJszjsrzzk uL'a,;
at once they would have to rlnee the sdeiobi. tax department ami I fail to see the Cof- 

. _ . ü , ' V T “ A. _ lector’s name appear on tliat report an hav-
At l.ron.1 Mam lut bond.; lather Carroll lng p^d U,i. la. I agree with - Dog Tax

{«reached a strong sermon against dancing, l*ayer" in saying that any man who does 
and said that tliere was very little diflerence not «inform to tlio law must break that law,
« __ -r.ii.in» .,,.1 w|.«, irawxxA... anti an official who is working for that lawUtween waltxing aiul what are known as doe. not comply with it i. not doing h.s

like to *| duty. I would like to know what right has 
. this man to get exempt from jlaying this tax. 

ue given ; |je revive» the sum of $400 a year, t*wi<UwTub usual entertainment will 
under the auspice* of the Benevolent Irish oilier perquisites, and Uie service he roo-
Society on 8t I*atrick’s night, and the pro
ceeds devoted to a praiseworthy enterprise, 
to be carried out by Father Carroll

Mb. P. C. Kbllv, now that tlie Scott Act is 
understood to he in force, is atiout to open 
a restaurant on 127 Vpper (jueen SL We 
have no doubt that, under Mr. Kelly's man
agement, the new scheme will lie a success.

A Sovbis subscriber sends us a sonnet in 
praise of t»ur esteemed <ximw|K>ndent, Myles 
O"Kegan, which we refrain from inserting to 
save him from blushing with pride. It is 
not good lo liave the blood driven to one’s 
head in weatlier like this.

Tiib Scott Act Flection in l‘rince County 
t x>k place on Tliureday last, and resulted in 
a victory for Uie Act, which will now con
tinue in force until 1887. The vote stood : 
For the Scott Act petition, 2,9$»; against 
petition, l,0ti.V Majority for Act, 1,874 votes.

It looks as if, in view of the contest oxpect- 
el in August, the temporamv men are mak
ing an effort to show it is not a dead letter. 
Several case* have come Iwfore the Magis
trate of late, several more are on the card, 
and the amount in fines is swelling tlie civic

Tub Supreme Court for the past week has 
been engaged in hearing arguments in the 
following cases : Caleb C. Carlton r*. John I>. 
Lavie and otliers, rule nisi for a new trial ; 
Court took time to consider. Mary Ann 
Frawr r$. tlie 1‘. F. Island Steam Navigation 
Co., demurrer to Plaintiff's declaration ; 
Court took time to consider.

He does his work 
miss. Pbrliap* lie

ilv
principally through tlie nn 
imagines that lie is one of Buckshot Forster’s 
bailiffs, to whom the law holds no terrors; 
hut lie is mistaken, the days of serfdom are 
over on I*. F. I. What we want now and 
must have are equality in law and no 
partiality.

Hath Payer.
Charlottetow n, Feh. 11, 1884.

Mr. Conroy lectured at Tignish on Wed
nesday to a large audience, and this, though 
the night w as stormy, and numliers had to 
come from a distance to hear him. His suli. 
joct was “ Thomas D’Arcy Mctiee." In con
nection with this subject, our readers w ill hç 
glad to hear tliat It is In aérions contempla
tion to erect a statue in Montreal to the 
famous poet and orator.

Tim Charlottetown Tolmgganing Club were 
out in force on Friday night, ami wore fortu
nate iu tlie fact that the sport was excellent, 
and the weather all that could ho desired. 
There were about twenty cavaliers on the 
slide, with a like number of ladies, all of whom 
enjoyed themselves to their heart's content, 
and were afterwards entertained with an 
oyster sup|ier by the lion. Mrs. Sullivan. 
We understand that tlie slide is to be length- 
eawd. and tlie platform raised, each fifty |<or

Tim attention of our readers is res|*wtfully 
called to the advertisement, in another 
column, of 1>. M. Ferry A Co., Windsor, 
Ontario, tlie celebrated Seedsmen. Tliey do 
tlie largest business in tlieir line in tlie 
lk>minion ; raise the hulk of their seed 
on tlieir own farms, by the most approved 
methods, ami have obtained a world-wide 
reputation for the quality and variety of the 
seed they put upon the market, and their 
inUqiritjs-4«t filling all orders entrusted to 
thorn. Tlieir beautiful Sw*l Annual for 1SS4, 
sent free to all who apply for it, will Iw 
found of practical value to all who desire to 
purchase seeds true to name.

Tub idea of keeping up winter communi
cation between West Cape and Richibucto 
is, at last, being discussed and considered, 
and is now more favorably received than 
when it was broached at first. A Richibucto 
correspondent of the SL John AVrrs says:

“ Mr. Wilmot Brown, C. K» completed the 
survey ot the St. I«ouis Railway on Saturday. 
The line is seven miles long. At a meeting 
lield on Saturday at the uttice of tlie Secre
tary—Mr. George V. Mclnerney—Mr. Wm. 
Wlisten, M. P. P., Rev. M. F. Richard and J. 
C. Brown were apjxiintod delegates to go to 
Ottawa and negotiate with the Government 
for rails to be used in Its construction. They 
will, it is expected, proceed on their mission 
this week. A delegation also leaves to-day 
(Monday) for Ottawa in the interests of 
winter communication between West Point 
and Richibucto. Up to tills date there is 
not a speck of ice to be seen between Richi- 
Imcto breakwater ami West Point, P. F. I."

A rather important meeting of tlie City 
O/mcil was lield on Monday night, in tlie 
Council room. All tlie members were 
present, and Hi» Worship Mayor Hooper 
occupied the chair. His Honor tlie Re- 
corder was in attendance, and tlie Council 
room was as full as it could hold of promin
ent citiaens and those interested in the pro
ceedings, w hich, it was understood, wore to 
take place. After routine husinee* luul lean 
disposed of a numerously signed petition 
was read, requesting tlie appointment of a 
prosec utor, and asking that an amount neces
sary to enforce tlie Canada Teuijerance Act 
be deducted from tlie fines received by the 
City for contravention of the -Act. A counter 
petition, also numerously signed, was pre
sented against such proposals, stating it was 
unconstitutional and illegal to devote the 
City funds for such purpose, and that the Act 
provided for a prosecutor in the person of the 
Inspector of Inland Revenue. A debate 
ensued of a more or loss lively nature. Mr. 
Tenton said tliat it was nothing but fair and 
reasonable tliat the wishes of the majority 
lie carried out if the Act was to he upliekl in 
spirit a? well as in letter, and that therefore 
the request that the money be given to main
tain tlie law be complied with. Councillor

Review of Magazines, Ac.

north ambeican review.
Tlie retirement of Mr. Carl Schurx, a few 

weeks ago, from the editorship of one of the 
leading journals of New York, on the ground 
that irréconciliable differences of opinion 
existed between him and his associate# with 
regard to the conflict of tlie Telegraph and 
Railroad men with tlieir employers, lias 
awakened curiosity in no ordinary degree ; 
and lienee when lie defines his position ujion 
tlie question at issue, viz., “ Corporations, 
tlieir Employes and the INiblic," as lie does 
in the Xorth Amcrieun /ferine for February, 
lie is sure to command an attentive hearing. 
To the same mini lier of the Rcncv J. C. 
Sliairp, Principal of the University of St. 
Andrews, contribute* an admirable sketch of 
the life and works of “ Henry Vaughan, 
Silurist," a poet of the 17th century w hose 
genius exhibited a rare and almost unique 
combination of gifts. Senator J. J. Inga Hi 
writes of “ John Brown’s Place in History,” 
his purpose being to disprove the several 
counts in tlie indictment of tlie hero of 
Potawatomie contained in the recent article 
by tlie Rev. l>avid X. Utter. Tlie uuostion 
“ Must the Classics Go'.’" is discussed by Prof. 
Andrew F. West, of 1‘rinceton College, who 
present* a very forcible argument for tlie re
tention of Greek and Latin in the curriculum 
of our educational system. " Race Increase 
in tlie United States," by Congressman J. 
Randolph Tucker, mgkes a very substantial 
contribution to v«iological science. Tiie 
Rev. M. J. Savage, in pointing out sundry 
" 1 Affects of the Public S-liool Svstem," aif- 
vances certain views of tlie ends to lie at
tained hv State education wliic li{ if ac- 
copted, would very uiatorially modify, and 
indeed revolution!» tlie existing system. 
Finally an important question in hygiene, 
“ Rival System* of Heating," is treated by 
Dr. A. N. Bell and Prof. W. P. Trow bridge, 
who point out the advantages and disad 
vantage», from the staml|*»int* of both 
economy and of health, of tlie different 
methods In use for warming lumsus. I’ul*- 
lisiied at 110 Lafayette Place, New York, and 
for salo by bookseller* generally.

THE CELTIC.
Tlie Critic magazine for February contains 

an article from the (ion of Jerome Brady, 
which treat* of “ Emigration—Past and 
Present." It is written chiefly with a view 
to showing that there is no neod of omi-

Êration from lrt«laii«l at all, and duals at 
mgtli on the ( anadlan Northwest and its

LATBT TXLX0&AX&
London, Feb. 6

Parliament waa opened yesterday by 
royal commission. The Queen's speech an
nounces continuance of friendly relations 
with all foreign powers. The correspon
dence with France, relative to Madagascar, 
has so terminated as to confirm the cordial 
understanding between the two countries. 
In conjunction with the President of the 
United States a commission had been ap 
pointed, and ia now sitting in Paris to dis
cuss the regulation of the Newfoundland 
fisheries. An agreement with Portugal, 
respecting the Congo and adjacent terri
tory, has been formed. Diplomatic rela
tions with Mexico are in a fair way of being 
resumed. A treaty of commerce with 
Turkey is under discussion. A commercial 
agreement with Spain bad been signed and 
awaits the action of the Cortes. A revision 
of the commercial treaty with Japan is 
nearly completed, and a treaty of commerce 
and friendship with Corea has been formed.

IxONdon, Feh. 7.
Nineteen members of Parliament attended 

the Parnell conference in Dublin on Mon
day. The proceedings were secret. The 

inference appointed John E. Redmond and 
Edward Shell “ whips ” for the Irish Party. 
It was decided to oppose the Lmdon Muni
cipal bill unless a similar bill for Dublin 
was introduced. It was decided to intro
duce bills amending the Acts relating to 
land and labourers. It was agreed that 
daring the debate on the address in reply 
to the Queen's speeeh the Parnellites should 
call attention to the recent course of the 
Irish Executive, especially the wanton stop
page of public meetings. The conference 
further decided to introduce hills providing 
for technical education and planting trees, 
and to move for a commission to enquire into 
the disposition of property held by the eup- 

resseil trade guilds of London. Express
ions of regret at the death of Wendell 
Phillips were adopted. The conference also 
passed a resolution warning the people of 
America and Australia against placing re
liance on Irish news telegraphed by English 
news agencies, and expressed sorrow at the 
death ..f Father Walsh, the treasurer of the 
Irish National League in America.

Dublin, Feb. 7.
The United Irelaml this morning, under 

the heading “Speed Mahdi," congratulates 
the false prophet on the recent victory, and 
hopes that neither Sinkat nor Khartoum 

II lie relieved. It trusts that Gen. (Jordon 
will meet with the same fate aa Baker Pasha, 
and asserts that it will rejoice to hear of El 
Mahdi's victorious arrival at Cairo.

London. Feb. 9.
Parnell moved in the House of Commons 

yesterday an amendment to the Address 
in reply to the Queen's Speech, severely con
demning the policy of the Government iu 
Ireland. He asserted it bad failed to Iran 
quilize the people, has wantonly prohibited

Suhiio meetings and interfered with tliefroe- 
oui of speech. The amendment demand# 

the immediate abandonment of the policy of 
stimulating state aided emigration from Ire
land. Parnell asserted the recent visit of 
Sir Stafford Northeote to Ireland had been 
the exciting cause of civil disturbance.

Paris. Feh. 8
Advices from Tonqilin report the rebels 

in the provinces of Maiudinli and Sontay

The Merkels
HALIFAX MARKETS.

Halifax. Feb. oau <P. E. I.) 45 to «8 cents 
nerNlmeh. I ; Canada do. 40 cents per bushel: 
Barley 75 to su cents per bushel ; Potatoes » to » 
cents per buelicl ; Turnips.36 to Si cents per 
bushel ; Butter IS to 21 rent* per lb ; lard 12 to IS 
cent*per lb; N Y. City Mes» pork, new, $17AO 
to 1AUU per bbl ; P E. Island Mess Pork, new, 
S18.W to ik.au; p. K. I. Thin Mees Pork SIMS ; 
P. K. I. Prime Mess Pork $1A5U to 1AU0 ; Extra 
American Mess Beef $14 00 to 14Au ; American 
Plate Beef 14 50 to 134»; Hams teugar cured) 14 
to 14( cents per lb.

HUffTON MARKET*.
Boston. Keb. 8 -Pork Is Arm si $14.50 to $15.00 

for prime ; $17.3# to $1S.U0 for mees. and $18.50 to 
$»»••*> per bbl. for clear and extra clear. Lard 
ha* been selling at 10 to lOj cU. per lb. tor city 
and western smoked ham* are In fair demand 
at 12| to 14 ci*_ per lb., as to quality. The de
mand for hotter is steady and prices unchanged ; 
we quote western and northern creameries at M 
to M et», for choice, wllh fancy lot* higher ; and 
24 to 30 da for fair and good ; New York and 
Vermont dairies at 24 to *0 eta for choice ; and I» 
to 22 cl*, for fair and good : western dalrie* at *) 
to 23 els : and western ladle «peeked) atT7 to 20 
eta. per lb. ( "hreee Is Arm and In steady demand ; 
sale* of choice at 12) to 14; fair and good at II 
to 12 els. ; and common at 8 to t* cl*, per lb. Egg* 
are Arm and have been selling at 36 to 37 et*, per 
dot. Potatoes-There have been further sales of 
the different kinds of rose at 43 to 48 eta ; pro- 
llAcs at 43 to 4# eta ; and burbaok seedlings at 
4» to 42 ct*. per bush. Sweet potatoes are selling 
at $4.00 to $4.25 per bbl.

MARKET PRICER.

Beef (small) B M. 
Beef (quarter) F ».
Mutton, F ».............
Pork. carcass.
Pork, small..............

CHARLOTTETOWN, Feh. 12, 1884.

Ducks ..........................
Fowl*............................
Butter, fresh................
Butter. Tub. »
Kgg*. F dor....................
Flour, F 100».............
Oatmeal, F luo »........
Oats, F bush.i black 
OaU. F bush., while 
Hay. F luo»
Potatoes, F bush
Turnips, F bush..........
Sheepskins...................

VALUABLE

PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

rPHE undersigned Executors and Trustees 
1 of the last will u$id testament of Flora 
McDonald, late of Sourie, in King’s County, 
widow, deceased, will sail by public Auction, 
on MONDAY, the 25th day of FEBRU 
ARY next, A. D. 1884, at the hour of 12 
o’clock, noon, at the Court House, in 
Souris, all that tract» piece or parcel of 
land in the village of "Souris, in King’s 
County, bounded and described as follows» 
that is to say : Commencing at the north
east corner of land belonging to Clementina 
S. Beaton, and now in the occupation of 
William Mel let, running thence eastward! y 
along the line of road leading from Souns to 
the East Point, for a distance of eighty feet; 
thence southwardly parallel to the eastern 
side line of the said Clementina S. Beaton’s 
land to the shore of Colville Bay, thenos 
weetwardly to the last mentioned line, and 
thence northerly to the place of commence-

..................... 5 to 12
..................... 5 to M

6 to 10

» Ul 40 
3i lo3> 
24 to 27

xmô'ioû
2-30 to 3.00 

34 to 33 
......................  31 to 38

U BOBOS Law ta. Market Clerk.

Terms of sale made known at time of sale.
d. f. McDonald,
MICHAEL McCORMACK. 

Executors and Trustees of the said Flora 
McDonald

Souris, Feb. 6, 1884—till sale

LONDON t LIVERPOOL

tnOML NOTICES.
The annual production of Keronene Oil In the 

United Hlate*. I» about Se.OW.OUO) gallon». The 
grade known a* Water While, I» highly refined, 
colorie**, odorlea* and »afc. Il I» Hold In 5 gall, 
tins, or by the gallon, at George Carter's, Gefcat 
George Hi nil. de 12 tf

Great rush for Tea at P. Monaghan’s Grocery 
and Tea House, an evidence of Iu strength and

REGULAR TRADERS.

DR. r. CONROY,
PHYSICIAN â SURGEON,

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
CIIA RLOTT ETOW N.

Feb. 13, 1884—ly

IlgL _
un (Unes* for Irish immigrants. With many 
of the remark# of the writer wo are in per
fect accord. Marvin- Hanlon ha# a very fine 
article on Henry Carey, the jMilitical econo
mist and eminent protect ion i*L “ Who, 
say# the writer, “ wa# imbued w ith the spirit 
of libortv, Christianity and sound Conserva
tism." Tliere is a short essay dedicated to 
Senator James Daly, by the editor, who 
has also a biographical #ket<h of John 
Benim, the Irish i*«ot and novelist, written 
in a tine sympathetic strain. “Our Ik'ad 
Comrades,” by Michael Vavanagh, who 
treats of John Martin will lie fourni racy, 
and interesting, a* will also several other 
essays and w ritings, not forgetting the gaolic 
dtqiârtniont, to which we invite the attention 
of thousands of Islanders who s|ieak the 
ancient tongue. The 1 rltic may be ordered 
for 25 cents, or $3.00 a year, of the publish
ers, 117 John 8L, X. Y.

OVB LITTLE ONES.
This beautiful little periodical is growing 

I letter and therefore more popular every 
issue. The engravings in the February 
number are very beautiful and attractive to 
the little folks.

donaiiob'» magazine

Iknuthi»'* Magazine for February is well up 
to the standard. This fieriodical is Incoming 
more original and useful. l‘rice 20 cents, 
address Publishers, Boston.

TUB CBNTVBY.

The “ Cruise of the Alice May," is the 
article in February's Century of most interest 
to Islanders. It will bo continued in the 
March number.

Tim mail from this side crossed between 
the Capes yesterday, but that from Tormen- 
tino did not, owing to the fact, we under
stand, that the Canadian mail had not ar
rived by tiie Intercolonial.

New Advertisements.

See D. McSwain’s announcement on his re
tirement from business.

P. C. Kelly is opening a temperance re
freshment house at 127 Upper Queen Street 

Send for your Seeds to D. M. Kerry A Co., 
Windsor, Ont 

Business Can! of Palmer A Mullally, At
torney a-at-Law. Money to lend.

Business Card of Dr. P. Conroy, Physician 
and Surgeon, (treat George Street, Charlotte-

MAKHIED.
On the evening of the 7th Instant, at the resi

dence of Edjranl Moore. Esu., brother-in-law of 
lbs brlds.br tbs Kav. J V Wadman, Miss E. 
Leah Brow to Mr. Alex. 8. Urquhart, both of this 
city.

By the Rev. D. H. Lodge, at the Methodist Par- 
sooage, Mount Stewartreli. Dili. Joseph H. Dover, 
ofHqflblk, to Kltsa 8. Crockett, of Little York.

At Hampton, on the 4th InsL. by the Rev. A. 
McLean, William Samuel Thomas, to Fiera 
McKinnon, both ofTryon,

DIED.

At Btc Marsh, Lot 14. on the 19th of Jan., Mar-

Bret, youngest daughter of Murdock McKinnon.
q„ In the 34th year of her age, much and de

servedly regretted by a large circle of relations 
and friends. May she rest Iu peace.

, , A... At hi* residence. Lot 3. on Thursday, the 7th of
Morris and others insisted that the petition pebruary. afierakilines* of teV„n,.onliV"l,V°Ln,e 
wm nol canuino, that It WM h»wk«l .boat
by » tot oi women, who obtained signsturee 
from erery one who could write, end that 
number» of them when they discovered 
what they had been potting their name, to 
wealed them cancelled. Alter the debelo a 
divlalon wm taken, with the following iweult : 
Yeae—Councillor» Tantim. l*dner, McKee, 
Home ami ltavy-8 Saye-Coondllor. 
Morrie, Mon-h). Konghan, Crabbe and 
Ilowaa—6. The divimm having leeulted in 
a tie. the Mayor Uirew in hU carting vote 
with the may», ami the petition wm tlieiwfore 
deflated, amid the ilUuppce^ applause of 
•unw of the »pectatom.

and eight small children to’mourn the loss of 
loving husband and a kind, aflbctlonate father. 
May his soul rest In pence.

At Indian River, Lot IS. on the28th ulL. Honors (Aham “lovM wl* of McCarv.il, to UM
nth mar of tarage, leering « hiwbsnd aadjjla 
cknerae to moum the torn ef »c rt*etton»to will 
and kind mother May »he rml In pence.

At Heston, lot ». dnnunry nth. niter n ehort 
lllnem, Mary Omehnn, agnd n 

At Hummen

is;"

have been dispersed. The rebel leader, De. 
duc. was wounded and has taken refuge at 
Kacninh. Between 400 and 500of the reliels 
were slain.

The gunboat Perceval has destroyed the 
nests <»f pirater at Savalow, and a few at 
Tainsou, killing and wounding many.

London, Feb. 9.
The Daily Newt states that the report that 

England and France are negotiating for the 
, oint occupation of Egypt is totally without 
bundation.

Pueblo. Col., Feb. 8. 
There hav a beety terrific enow storm# in 

San Juan County. "The track of the Denver 
1 Rio Grande road, in aoinc places, is 

seventy feet under the snow. Trains are 
blockaded at Silverton. The snow is nearly 
seven feel deep on the level and it is still 
snowing.

Montreal, Feb. 7.
The Montreal Herald says : After the 10 
clock service in St. Mary’s church, yester- 

ilay. his Grace the Archbishop of Halifax 
preached a most impressive sermon, taking 
as his text the address of St. Paul to the 
Corinthian#. The handsome little church 

as filled to its utmost capacity by a Con
gregation who paid the deepest attention to 
the Archbishop’s discourse. His Grace 
was introduced by the Rev. S. P. I»nergnn, 
>a#tor of St. Mary's, who said: “ We are 
ighly honored to-day by having among us 

his Grace the Right Rev. Dr. O’Brien, whom 
now introduce. The Archbishop of St. 

Mary's Cathedral of Halifax, comes to ad
dress the people of St. Mary's church. Mon
treal. and in thanking him for the great 
honor he is doing us. I can assure him that 
" am only echoing the voice of ufy people ” 
After the sermon a collection was taken up 

list in the reduction of the church 
debt. Tlie singing on this occasion by the 
choir was particularly fine.

Montreal. Feb. 8.
The Governor-General and Lady Lans- 

downe visited the Ville Maria convent, pro
bably the largest in the Dominion, where 
hundreds of young ladies graduate every 
year. Their excellencies were received by 
Mgr. Fabre and Mother St. Bernard, the 
venerable superior of the institution. Dur
ing the stay of the vice-regal party, a del
ightful musical entertainment was givin by 
the young ladies, and one read an address 

addressed to their excellencies, 
which waa replied to by Lord Lansdowne in 
such pure French as to draw the heartiest 
applause from the refined and brilliant aud
ience present. The entertainment waa 
brought to a close by all joining in einging 
the national anthem with grand effect. 
General and Mrs. Eckert with many other 
visitors from New York were present. Their 
excellencies visited the fancy dress carnival 
in the Victoria rink in the evening and en
joyed the eights and scenes of revelry there 
witnessed immensely.

Boston, Feb. 7.
Pott-mortem over the remains of Wendell 

Phillips showed disease of the heart of long 
standing as well as of recent date. The 
heart was extensively, enlarged and fatty 
The funeral services were held yesterday. 
The church wae crowded and thousands 
were unable to gain admittance. Committees 
from the legislature, the common council, 
women suffrage associations, labor organiz
ations, temperance societies, Irish societies, 
free-thinkers' association, the American free 
soul society, young men’s congress and 
many reform organizations with which Phil 
lips was identified were present- The 
services were conducted by the Rev. Samuel 
Longfellow. The body was taken to Fanenil 
hall, where it lies in state. The people 
crowded the sidewalks along the entire route 
of procession and a great concourse met the 
remains on arrival at Fanenil hall. There 
were but three floral exhibitions in the hall

DR. McSW AIN being compelled, through 
failing health, to relinquish hie practice 

in Belfast, wishes to convey to his many 
friends his warm appreciation of their 
kindnee# and genuine friendship, and he 
would take this opportunity of reminding 
those indebted to him that an early settle
ment is respectively solicited.

A McSWAIN. 
Eldon. Feb. 13. 1884—2i

PALMER & MULLALLY,
Attorneys - at - Law,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.
Office — O’ If al lu ran '* liuildiny, 

OPPOSITE 8T. PATRICK’S HALL.

I.REÂT GEnRGE STREET. CBARLOTTETOWN. P. E.

Henry It Lead at Lew laterest.
H. V. PALMER. | J W. MULLALLY 

Feb. 13. 1880—Ini

NO MORE SCOTT ACT
THE Mihscriber being satisfied that the Scott 

Act is now in force, and wishing «till to 
accommodate his old customers, has opened s 

temperance house, where he is prepared to supply 
all sorts of refreshments.

P C. KELLY. 
127 Upper (Jneen St. 

Charlottetown, Feb. 13, 1883.-

18*4. JANUARY. 1884. 
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

BEFORE STOCK TAKING,
—AT—

J. 3. MACDONALD’S.

I AM now having my ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE, and 
will clear out WOÔL GOODS, in Scarfs, Clouds, Wool 

Squares, Heavy Winter Cloths, Winter Dress Stuffs, Ladies’ Fur 
Ca]>s and Muds, Ladies’ Fur Tippets, Ladies' Fur and Felt Hats. 
Men's Fur and Cloth Cape, Men’s and Boys’ Ulsters, Overcoats ana 
Reeling Jackets

Also, Remnants in Cloths,
Remnants in Dress Stuffs,

Remuants in Prints,
Remnants in Flannels.

These Goods must be cleared out, and bargains extraordinary 
will be given at

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Queen Street. Charlottetown. J*n. 23. 1884.

JOHN MALPHËE & CO.
ARE CLEARING OUT THE BALANCE OF THEIR

WINTER GOODS
THE CLIPPER BARK

500 Tons Register. Classed 10 years A1 in 
linglieh Lloyd»,

ALEXANDER Srl.EOD, Commander,
WILL SAIL

About the 25th March,
FOLLOWED BY THE WELL-KNOWN 

FAST-SA1LINO BARKKNTINE

Ethel Blanche,

-AT-

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Henoanaiitg at Soli Price,

CLOTHING AT COST.
Call Early and Get Bargains.

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,
400 Ton* Register, Classed 10year* A1 at Lloyds,

JOHN GRAHAM, Commander
(Sotc on the berth), ,

Sailing about the l*t April.
ALSO. THE CLIPPER BARKENTJXE

FL El M A ,
300Ton* Register, Classed 9year* A1 at Lloyds,

R. REXDLE, Commander
fXutr vu the Berth/,

WILL SAIL I'HiK LuNImN NR iHARLlIÏÏETllWÜ
About the tut April.

The above vessel* will carry Freight at Through 
Rates to Pictou, Georgetown, Souris, Summerside 
and Sbediac

For Freight or Passage apply in London to John 
Pitcairn A Son*. IB Great Winchester Street ; in 
Liverpool to Pitcairn Brothers, 61 South John 
Street, or here to the owners,

PEAKE BROS. * CO.
Charlottetown. Feb. 6, 1684.—7w

January 23. 1884—yr ROBERT ORR'S OLD STAND.

FRASER & REDDEST

O
P4

<D

t—ito
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p«

__ „___ kZaatanîêriL._
lust rations, prices, descriptions and 
planting all Vegetable and Flower

____ _______ etc. lavalaabte «• all.

D.M. FERRY fiCO.-S»
fe 13 0i eow

To the Free and Jude/>eHdent 
Elector» of the Eourth Elec
toral DlMtrict of Queen’» 
County :

Gentlkmk: . .
a full convention of deleg te» from all parts of 

your district, as the Liberal t'onset vative candidate 
at the forthcoming election, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of the much-lamented late 
Angus I). McMillan, I am now before you to solicit 
your influence and support

If returned, you may rest assured of may un 
divided attention to all the want* of the District, 
and will always, I trust, be fom.nl a Mipporter of 
good measures, as well as of the equitable disburse 

ient of the Public Funds
Trusting that I will have your countenance and 

support at the pco *.
I remain, gentlemen,

Y our* truly,
ALEXANDER MARTIN

Jan. 30, 1884

Indulgences and Excesses.
Whether over eating or drinking are made harm 

less by using Hop Bitters freely, giving elegant 
appetite and enjoyment by using them before and 
removing all dullness, pains and distress after
wards. leaving the head clear, nerves steady, and 
a 1 the feelings buoyant, clastic and more happy 
than before, the pleasing effects of a Christm 
sumptuous dinner continuing days afterwards

Eminent Testimony.
S. r. Witneu, Aug. 1&. 1880.

- find that in addition to the pure spirite con
tained in their composition, they contain the ex
tracts of hot»# and other well known and highly 
approved medicinal roots, leaves and tinctures in 
quantities sufficient to render the article what the 
maker* claim it to Ik-, to wit. a medicinal prepar
ation ami not » beverage—unfit and unsafe to b« 

i except a* a medicine.
From * careful analysis of their formula - 

which was attested under oath—1 find that in 
every wine-glassful of Hop Bitters, the active 
medicinal properties aside from the distilled spirits 
are equal to a full dose for an adult, which fact in 
my opinion, subjects it to an internal revenue tax 

s a medicinal bitter."
Gkkbn, B. Raum, U. S. Com. Iu. Rev.

Hardened Liver.
Fite years ago I broke down with kidney and 

liver complaint and rheumatism. Since then I 
have been unable to be about at all. , My liver 
became hanl like wood, my limb* wee* |>ul 
and filled with water. All the best physicians 
agreed that nothing could cure me. I resolved to 
try Hop Bitters ; I have used seven bottles ; the 
hardness has all gone from my liver, the swelling 
from my limbs, and it has worked a miracle in my 
case ; otherwise 1 would have been now in 
grave. J. W. Morey, Buffalo, Oct. 1. '81.

Poverty and Suffering.
“I was dragged down with debt, poverty and 

suffering for years, caused by a sick family and 
large hills for doctoring. I was completely dis
couraged, until one yesr ago, by the advice of my 
pastor, I commenced using Hop Bitters, and in one 
month we were all well, and none of ns have seen a

At North Wiltshire, on the 41b Inst., George 
Deacon, aged 83 years. Mr Deacon wae a native iTlrelaidrand name to this Island about «years 
ho He was widely known and greatly respect
ed. His end wae peace.

At Charlottetown, on tbs Sth Inst, «meet. 
Intent son of Boss Merlon and Francis H 
Arnaud, aged IS day

NOTICE.
HOSE parties who gave their Promissory 
Notes to Albert E. Brenan, due since 

last November, are hereby notified to pay 
the same to E. H. Havil&nd without further

Jan. 30, 1884—3i pd

and all elaborate snd beautiful, presented by 
General Butler, the Irish associations of 
America and the Irish associations of Boston 

Boston, Feb. 8.
Capt Burnham, of the Board of Inspect

ors of Steam Vessels for Boston district 
say* that the captain of the steamship 
Olaucut had admitted to him privately that 
the ainueut passed the wreck of the City of 
Columbus after daylight on the morning of 
the disaster and recognised her; that her 
signale of distress were seen from the 
Qlaucus, but that the latter steamer did not 
stop because her captain did not wish to be 
delayed on hie trip.

tick «lay since, ami I want to uv to all poor men,

Ku can keep your families well a pear with Ho; > 
tiers for less than one doctor's visit will cost,

A Workingkan.

SALT. SALT.
FOR SALE EX WAREHOUSE.

6 000 bsgs LIVERPOOL 84LT, 
l’,200 btgs COURSE FISHERY “

PEAKE BROS. & OO
Charlottetown, Fab. 6,1884.

Mail Contract!
TENDERS, addressed to the Postmaster General, 

will be received at (Htawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 92nd day of’ February,

for the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, from the first 
«lay of April next, over each of the following 
mutes, vii :

Bedequc and Charlottetown.
Bonshaw and Nine Mile Creek,
Albany and Try on,
Hasel Green and Peake's Station.

ed Contracts may be seen, 
Tender may be obtained, at the

to condition* of proposed
and blank forms of Tender__„______
Poet Office* *t which the services will 
and terminate, or at the office of the subscriber.

A A. MACDONALD. 
Asst. P. O. Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector's Office, \
Charlottetown. Jan. 16.188*. / fefl.Si

XT IS ALL TZVU'B
—THAT OUR—

STOCK S DRUGS, &c„
is the most complete ever offered, comprising lor the 

winter months the following :
Fellows’ Syrups, Emulsions of Cod Liver Oil, Pure Cod 

Liver Oil, Elio’s Salt, Holloway's Ointment, 
West’s Liver Pills, Red Spruce 

Gum, Allan’s Balsam,
Cherry Pectoral.

N. B.—Ten Gross Diamond and Handy Package Dyes 
pt (just open), Indigo, Camwood, Cudbear. &c.

FRASER St REDDIN.
Charlottetown, Jan. 16.1884.
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Consignments Solicited
R. 0’DWYER,

Coe* i General Mail
FOR SALE OF P.E.ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 WATER STREET,
St. Jsks’i. Newfoundland.

In connection with the above is Captain 
nglish. who is well known in P. E. Island, 

who will take special charge of all consign
ments, and will also attend to the charter
ing of vessels for the carrying trade of 
Prince Edward Island.

N. B.—Parties wishing to procure good 
Labrador Herring would do well to consult 
R. O’Dwyer.

January 16, 1884.

377,000,000 IN CHANCERT.

“ Next of Km and Heirt at Lau- Gaattte,” pub
lished semi-monthly, containing inheritance laws. 
Chancery decisions, etc., and (in continuations) over 
120,OUI name*of parties which have t-een advertised 
for in En vlan». Wales, Scotland Ireland. United 
States of .America, Canada, Australia, East and 
West Indi«»3t'i>aec. Holland. Belgium. Germany, 
etc., etc., sinfc; IMS. Sise. 12 pages. Subscription 
$2.U) per rear. Single copies 10 cents. William 
Raich, Publisher, 261 William St., Poet Office Box 
3400, New York City. feh6

GLAD NEWS
FOR THE

NERVOUS A DEBILITATED.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE undersigned will sell by private eaio 

his valuable farm of 100 acres of land at 
Nine Mile Creek, West River. It is a shore 

farm, convenient to mussel mud, starch 
factory, lobster factory, shipping places, etc. 
For further particulars apply in Charlotte
town, to James Bradley, or on the 
premises to

JOHN BRADLEY. 
Nine Mile Creek. Dec 26. 1883—3m

PATENTS
I A CO..of the SciXKTirro Awx*tcA*Leop- 
oact as Solicitors for E»l»nti,C»n»U,TrsAs

DR. LOWRY’S
Never Failing Cure,
IMPOTENCE. NF.RVOU8 DEBILITY. SEMI

NAL WEAKNESS AND NERVOUS EXHAUS
TION HOWEVER INDUCED. A PURELY 
VEGETABLE RELIABLE REMEDY,

MORE VALUABLE TUAN COLD

PRICE 0HE DOLLAR,
THREE PACKAGES, TWO DOLLARS 

SUFFICIENT TO CURE,

McLEOD, MORSON 
S MoÇUÀRRXS,

Minminimiim-AT-ui,
Sslleltsrs, N «tarifs Pnblle, Ac.

orricxe -.
Reform Club Committee Rooms, opposite Post 

Office, Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax Building, Summer* 

■Ids, P. K. Island.
MONEY TO LOAN, on good security, at mod

erate interest.
NEIL McLEOD, | W. A. O. MORSON.

NEIL MoQUARRlB.
Nov. », lees.

HthrasitlMH
TIr 1C AMKRtCAN. the l

mo»t widely ctrculau Weekly. Retend 
formation, specimen copy lean sent free. Address UL A axaiCAN ones. 261 Broadway,

WANTED,

MEN ami Women to start a a _____
their homee, easily learned in an hour. No 

peddling. 10 cte. to 60 cts. an hour made daytime 
or evening. Send 10 rente for *0 sample 
monre work on.

Addreee H. G. FAY. Rutland, V,
Feb. ®,

FRESH AND RELIABLE

Adubbss—Dr. Lowry’i 
ton Avenue, New York. 

February 0, 1894—ly

No. I» Lazing-

CATHOLIC HERALD
AGENCY AT THE

CATHOLIC BOOKSTORE,

lower Print- ud tided Stmts.

TV Bwt Cat lollr Family

PRICE ti.OO A YEAR.
Jan. 23, 188*.—1» .

l-'urwrarded to all parte of the Dominion by
Mail, fete arrivelesanmleed. Postage prepaid.

ET D £ C the finest illustrated 
Y II bkCaulogneinCanada

We will send 
on application!
It contains a complete list of everything in
FIELD. FLOWER AND OÀNDEN 
Seeds. Mixed dresses. Clever. Tlmethy, Etc.
Don’t fail to send your name and poet office 
addreee for copy before ordering your supply.
STEELE BROS A Co.

Jan. 16,1884—2m

O. P. FLETCHER

HAS inat received a Uemendeona stock 
of ORGANS, PIANOS, and general 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, et FtetcWa 
Musio 8'ore,

SIGN or THE BIG FIDDLE.
Charlottetown, Mot. M, IMS


